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2. Each year the smaller authority's Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return (AGAR) needs to be reviewed by an external auditor appointed by
Smaller Authorities' Audit Appointments Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has been
published with this notice. As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed
auditor, it is subject to change as a result of that review.
Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the
accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracE, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents
relating to those records must be made available for inspection by any person
interested. For the year ended 31 March 2018, these documents will be
available on reasonable notice by application to:
(b)

(b)
Insert name, position and
address/telephone number/
email
address, as appropriate,of the Glerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounts
(c) Insert date, which must be at least 1
day after the date of announcementin
(a) above and at least 30 working days
beforethe date appointedin (d) below

commencing on (c) _Monday 4duneil&l8

andendingon (d)-Friday ts''ffila

(a) Insert date of placing of the notice
which must be not less than 1 day
before the date in (c) below
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3. Local govemment electors and their representatives also have:
o

The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting
records;and

o

The right to make an objectionwhich concernsa matter in respectof which
the appointedauditor could either make a public interest report or apply to
the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlavyful.Written
notice of an objectionmust first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to
the smallerauthority.

(d) The inspection period between (c)
and (d) must be 30 working days
inclusive and must include the fint 10
workingdays of July.

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph4 below
for this purposebetweenthe above dates only.
4. The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to review by the appointed auditor
under the provisions of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, the
Accounb and Audit Regulations 2015 and the NAO's Gode of Audit Pmctice
2015. The appointed auditor is:
PKF Littlejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
1 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London E14 4HD
(sba@okf-|ittlejohn.com)

s.Thisannouncement
is madeby(e) NN: C, g- t$, tfu\ i-tC- Lr=, K_\<=_

(e) lnsert name and position of person
placingthe notice - this person must be
the responsible financial officer for the
smallerauthoritv

LOCAL AUTHORITYACCOUNTS:A SUMMARYOF YOUR RIGHTS
Please note that this summary applies to all relevant smaller authorities, including local
councils, internal drainage boards and 'othef smaller authorities.
The basic position
(the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to
The
This summaryexplainsthe provisionscontainedin Sections26 and 27 of the Act.
smallerauthorities.
also cover the duties, responsibilitiesand
The Act and the
rights of smaller authorities,other organisationsand the public concerning the accounts being
audited.
As a local elector,or an interestedperson,you have certain legal rights in respectof the accounting
records of smaller authorities.As an interested person you can inspect accounting records and
relateddocuments.lf you are a local governmentelectorfor the area to which the accountsrelate you
can also ask questionsabout the accountsand object to them. You do not have to pay directlyfor
exercisingyour rights. However,any resultingcosts incurredby the smaller authorityform part of its
running costs. Therefore, indirectly,local residents pay for the cost of you exercisingyour rights
throughtheir counciltax,
The right to inspect the accounting records
Any interestedperson can inspectthe accountingrecords,which includesbut is not limitedto local
electors.You can inspectthe accountingrecordsfor the financialyear to which the audit relatesand
all books, deeds, contracts,bills, vouchers,receiptsand other documentsrelatingto those records.
You can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the
accounts,or relate to an item in the accounts.You cannot,for example,inspect or copy documents
unrelated to the accounts, or that include personal information(Section 26 (6) - (10) of the Act
explainswhat is meantby personalinformation).You cannot inspectinformationwhich is protectedby
if it
commercialconfidentiality.
This is informationwhich would prejudicecommercialconfidentiality
public
there is not, set againstthis, a very strongreasonin the public interest
released
to
the
and
was
be disclosed.
why it shouldnevertheless
When smallerauthoritieshave finishedpreparingaccountsfor the flnancialyear and approvedthem,
they must publishthem (includingon a website).There must be a 30 workingday period,calledthe
'periodfor the exerciseof public rights',duringwhich you can exerciseyour statutoryright to inspect
the accountingrecords.Smallerauthoritiesmust tell the public,includingadvertisingthis on their
website,that the accountingrecordsand relateddocumentsare availableto inspect.By arrangement
you will then have 30 working days to inspectand make copies of the accountingrecords.You may
have to pay a copying charge. The 30 working day period must include a common period of
inspectionduringwhichall smallerauthorities'
accountingrecordsare availableto inspect.This will be
2-13 July 2018 for 2017118accounts.The advertisementmust set out the dates of the periodfor the
exerciseof public rights, how you can communicateto the smallerauthoritythat you wish to inspect
the accountingrecordsand relateddocuments,the name and addressof the auditor,and the relevant
legislationthat governsthe inspectionof accountsand objections.
The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records
You should first ask your smaller authority about the accountingrecords,since they hold all the
details.lf you are a local elector,your right to ask questionsof the externalauditoris enshrinedin law.
However,while the auditorwill answer your questionswhere possible,they are not always obligedto
do so. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisation,require
investigationbeyond the auditor'sremit, or involvedisproportionatecost (which is borne by the local
taxpayer). Give your smaller authority the opportunityfirst to explain anything in the accounting
recordsthat you are unsureabout. lf you are not satisfiedwith their explanation,you can questionthe
externalauditorabout the accountingrecords.

The law limitsthe time availablefor you formallyto ask questions.This must be done in the periodfor
the exerciseof pubic rights, so let the externalauditor know your concern as soon as possible.The
advertisementor noticethat tells you the accountingrecordsare availableto inspectwill also give the
period for the exerciseof public rights during which you may ask the auditor questions,which here
meansformallyaskingquestionsunder the Act. You can ask someoneto representyou when asking
the externalauditorquestions.
Beforeyou ask the externalauditorany questions,inspectthe accountingrecordsfully, so you know
what they contain.Pleaserememberthat you cannot formallyask questions,under the Act, after the
end of the periodfor the exerciseof public rights.You may ask your smallerauthorityother questions
about their accountsfor any year,at any time. But these are not questionsunder the Act.
You can ask the externalauditor questionsabout an item in the accountingrecordsfor the financial
year being audited.However,your right to ask the externalauditorquestionsis limited.The external
'what' questions,not 'why' questions.The external
auditor can only answer
auditor cannot answer
questionsabout policies,finances,proceduresor anythingelse unlessit is directlyrelevantto an item
in the accountingrecords.Rememberthat your questionsmust always be about facts, not opinions.
we recommendthat you alwaysput your questionsin writing.
To avoid misunderstanding,
The right to make objections at audit
You have inspectedthe accountingrecordsand asked your questionsof the smaller authority.Now
you may wish to object to the accountson the basis that an item in them is in your view unlavvfulor
there are mattersof wider concern arisingfrom the smaller authority'sfinances.A local government
electorcan ask the externalauditorto apply to the High Courtfor a declarationthat an item of account
is unlaMul,or to issuea reporton matterswhich are in the publicinterest.You must tell the external
auditor which specific item in the accountsyou object to and why you think the item is unlawful,or
why you think that a public interestreport should be made about it. You must provide the external
auditor with the evidenceyou have to support your objection.Disagreeingwith income or spending
does not make it unlaMul. To objectto the arcounts you must write to the externalauditorstatingyou
want to make an objection,includingthe informationand evidencebelow and you must send a copy
to the smallerauthority.The noticemust include:
o
.
o
r

confirmationthat you are an electorin the smallerauthority'sarea;
why you are objectingto the accountsand the facts on which you rely;
detailsof any item in the accountsthat you think is unlawful;and
detailsof any matterabout which you think the externalauditorshouldmake a public interest
report.

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting.You can only ask the external
auditorto act withinthe powersavailableunderthe
A final word
You may not use this 'right to object'to make a personalcomplaintor claim against your smaller
authority.You shouldtake such complaintsto your localCitizens'AdviceBureau,localLaw Centreor
to your solicitor.Smallerauthorities,and so local taxpayers,meet the costs of dealingwith questions
and objections. In decidingwhether to take your objectionforward, one of a series of factors the
auditor must take into account is the cost that will be involved, they will only continue with the
objectionif it is in the public interestto do so. They may also decide not to consideran objectionif
they think that it is frivolousor vexatious,or if it repeatsan objectionalreadyconsidered.lf you appeal
to the courts againstan auditor'sdecisionnot to apply to the courts for a declarationthat an item of
accountis unlawful,you will have to pay for the actionyourself.
For more detailed guidance on public rights
and the special powers of auditors,copies of
the publication
.,
website.

lf you wish to contact your authority'sappointed
external auditor please write to the address in
paragraph 4 of the Nofibe of Public Rights and
Publication of Unaudited Annual Governance &

